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rskes at DuftonV for 10 cents.
3iur farmer ara now bus getting In

WD--
r.rffnln In summer dress goods at

Ur U. K. Jones.
A ,,, i,nd-inal- a Mclluire cradles still

. ":e t I'lifton.
A I"' of remnanta of embroidery at less

... ot at M rs. K. E. Jones'.
-- Let u hone mnd respect th busy bee.

(ince full be ssHkes straight for home.

i refreshing, rain on Sunday night and

vtc-a"- -

irvm waiit to get a sack, of the best
flour

B1"truf-ture- ro to Uarleys and ask
for MHw'mh- -

Ex Congressman Jacob M. Campbell,
. i .hiHtnwii. who has bee seriously 111 toe
gom- - tiw I Improving--.

v Jr.. of tha firm of T.roan
t0-- hrdwr werchanU of Htt

Jurii,jvlsitln fileodstatbis place.

'tbr Glorious Foarth bi come and
gan and t " u" wim uit.

ui at rest far a vear to coroe.
Vn win

Mr. Bert Scanlan, formerly clerk In the.

pot uflU-- e in ttit place, baa accepted a posl

tinn In Johnson, I'.uclr Jo."t bank In thl!

Mr. Georurt Ttiomaa, son of Jdae
nrlftar of Hotel Brunswick

A jt'i-- a

loC'arrolltown, paid our town a brle visit
on Sunday.

Mis.' Miv and Blanch Henrv. and
yjry mho bave been attending St,
Savior's cotlrtie at Latrobe, rettweed to
.kjir humft in tiiis nlace.

A party of Utiles and gentlemen of this
plai'e ate ramping about four mile north-
east of Ebrtwburg. They started on last
Tuesday and expect to remain until Saturn
imi.

A young man from Xicktown, who Is
ptobahly fnuilllar with the use at the article
h niifrtred. stole a bottl of morphia from
tiBUeof Dr. Kennedy In this place, on

-

Hunture cure guaranteed bv Dr. J. B
Mayer, 51 Arch St, Philadelphia, Ta. Ease
at owe. no operation or delay from busN
ce, aitested by thousands of cures after
others fall.

-- it Is not uncommon to Cnd people tak
leg off the leaves of the grape In order that
th sun may color the fruit, iirapes color
btt under the shade of good healthy foil-aj- e

then when that foltag els removed.
The new Jewish Orphan Asylum t

Cleveland, Ohio, which cost $200,000, wa
dfdirated on Monday. It la supported by
TVestt-r- Israelites and Is one of the largest
Institutions of the kind in America.

--Two of Bedford county's distillers who
were refused license by the court bave tak-
en it license from the county treasurer un-
der the old law which permits them to sell
In quantities of not less than one barrel.

The old frame building on High street,
oe uare west of the Blair House, In this

place, owned by Mr. John Turney waa torn
down this week but whether to make room
for a new structure or not wa bave not
learned.

James Long. William Barbour, Charles
Howard and Henry Morgan were brought
to Jail on Monday last from Johnstown to
serve a fifteen day's sentence for trespass
in riding on the reocsylvanla railroad
frelgnt trains.

Peter liifalter, aged 40 years, or Mt.
rieanant. Westmoreland county, committed
suicide Sunday night by shooting himself.
Ill health Is presumed to be the cause. He
leaves a wife and two children In destitute
circumstances.

William Iteese, of Bolivar, is now In bis
101st year and believed to be the oldest clt
Izsn of Westmoreland count;--. His family
If noted for its longevity, his father having
attained the great age of 104 years and bis
grandfather 10t.

Samuel Wheelock, of Providence, ad-
vertises that he "wants to sail his wife for

cash or exchange her for a good work
fcnrse," and further warrants ber to be 41
years old. and "as good as the majority of
church uMog people."

Messrs. J. Jit M. P. Shater. of Somerset,
Ta., aie at Eben-thur- with a car load of
Fanning mills. Thy are stopping at the
Central Hotel and parties wishing a mill
will find their mill one of the Attest chaffers
and grndem In tbe State.

An unfurnished houss of seven rooms
In the east ward. Ehensburg. wl.l rj redy
for occupancy and for rent by the 13th of
June next, will be rented for the summer or
for a term of years. For particulars ap-
ply to Henry Byrne, Ebensourg, Pa.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria. Canker Mouth, and
Headache, in Shiloh's Catarrh Uemedy. A
Vasal Injector fre with each bottle. Use
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Frlr-e-. so cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

-- P. M. Christie, of Iisnova. lut Friday
night while returning from Kettle Creek

that he was followed by a pan-tlie- r.

He had no weapon wltn him but a
hatchet, and jumping from the buggy he
uttered a terrific yell and made for tbebeast, when It took to the woods.

--Aaiong the summer visitors to this
place, ieorge Harding, of Cambria. Is reg-
istered at the Hotel de Teach. He Is charg-
ed wltu adultry by Mr. Sowers, a grass-wido-

of tbe same place, and In default of
ball will epend thesummer months enjoying
wlmtevor ixirtlon of the mountain breeies
that Ond their way tfctoug the walls of that
Institution.

Several months ego a horse was stolenfrom John Gibbons, who reidM west of
Ashvllle. Cambria county. Last SatardiyMr. li.bbn,,, recovered the animal fromJoseph Siaman, of this eou&ty. who hadtrade,, flr,t with Jo-ep- h Con,,i, who hadNo jion of it through a trade.How many mre times the hor may baveeen traded J t known. The thief baaot been traced. -- AHovna Tin.

-I- anirerooHMinterfelt?3 iivr certi-
fies are In clrealatlon In certain localities.w tbe portrait, Oonerat Grant the balr Isiarranged. the mole on the left aide ofthe uce and the shirt stud are mlaslog. OntU. revere the eoiv Is murh lighter thanthe genuine, and Uie fiBUre 6 In the date ars

more like a .cipher. The papr la
tnu-- n thicker and Uwigher, and resemblenote ppr.

The aext eclipse of tue moon wilt ockton uwmrttor Juiy-J- d. and will oe more
ntereMUkg than tbe one on January ZH.kist The diameter of tlw earth's shadow

Ul be uiwh ur8,.r u,,,, llst m6Proportion to the dlamer of the moon.arkeull)a Us aurfaee more totally. It willke p'ace at midnight, when the moon willhigher In the Ueavens. andwlllbevlsUD' In this fcectloo.
ntheKourir,of July, a yHog manho had a little too much of tbe holiday

nlnJM"oo board attempted to rele-
gate occasion by ,saulD lo-
cutions to meof our citizens to go tor. there U perpetual flre works, wnen

d t.,k a uaud in the festivities and tbe
- "uug WM Uk-- 0
"'aerator-tg0,- wl o3.

LAWNS AND LINEN
June is here and with it

DE INDIAS AT GABLE CO.'S
Summer month, fine beau--

c,mio cinvi uim;u uu limiiis wmcn & jo. nave piaceci m ineir nite uoous uepartment at 8 1012i, 17, 20, 25, 2S, 30, 371 and 42c. per .yard. In the Print Department you'll some Choice ' '
Figured Lawns in black colors, in neat dark figures on white ground and Plain Lawns

in black and colors. Finest Check Xainsooks in the city from 5 to 28c. a yard.
WM. F. GABLE & CO.. 14-0-2 ELEVENTH AVENUE,- - ALTOONA, PENN'A.

Mra. E. Dufton baa returned bona
from Erie, where she had bn visiting
friends and relatives.

Miss Annie Thomas and Miss Richard
son, two acccm pllshed young ladles of Car- -
rolltown, were vlsltltar friends In tbla
place on Sunday. .

Mr. J. B. Denny, of tbla place, on Tues
day purchased tbe Mountain House from
Cot. John P. Linton.
therefor being 110,000

The new Catbo'.le church at Greens
bur was dedicated on Sunday, Bishop
Phelan. of Pittsburg, officiating. Father
Otto, of Carroiltown, celebrated Mass, and
ratner Edward, of St. Vincent's, delivered
the sermon. Tbe church cost $23,000 and
baa a seating capacity of 600. It la built on
what Is known aa Academy Hill, a com-
manding situation. There were eight
priests In attendance at tbe ceremony.

ine Aitoooa Time baa undertaken to
raise a fund of f250. that being tbe amount
required to enable Charles E. Myers, who Is
under sentence of death at Kansas City,

murder, to obtain the stenographic
report of the testimony In tbe case in order
to obtain a stay from tbe Supreme Court.
Myers borne Is In A! toon a,, and bis parents
who are poor, have spent all they bad In the
assistance of their nnfortunate son.

On last Monday a week while Mrs. Silas
Burke, of Croyle township, waa making fire
at the wab place preparatory to washing.
D" ciotnes took fire, and a strong wind. ....KIa I.. tw- - .iu.uwiuk me nme. ner doming was soon
an amaze aud before it could be extinguish
ea aer c.otbes were entirely burned from
ber body. Wrrlbly burning ber, from which
she suffered Intensely, but on Monday
last was much Improved and la thought will
recover.

vn Saturday afternoon about 3 o'clock
a frlgntful accident occurred at the Johnson
Company's '.Vorks at Moxbam. John Lttz,

turner ddt in ina mm. nv aima
meacs got his left arm caught In the cogs of
the delivery rolls and the arm was drawn in
ep to tbe shoulder and torn from tte socket
Medical attendance was promptly summon-
ed and the boy was taken to ' his home on
the South Side, ills lojurles will prove U-ta- l.

Johnstotrrt, Democrat.
The following persons can each obtain

a letter by calling at the Ebensburg post
office : Mr. h. D. Btown. Mr. Wm. Iryln.
Mr. Adolphus Croke. Mrs. Teresa Curley,
Miss Katie Condon. Mr. Alf. Miller, Mr.
Clay Rodger. Mr. Jas. W. Duomlre. Mrs.
Francis hhadle, Mrs. Mary Feighner, Mr.
Robert Foust. Miss Emma Shaunty. James
C. Sutton. Mra. Susie Gardner, Miss Aunie
M. Forkey. Persons applying for these let-
ters will please state they were advertised.

Et. Rev. Bishop Talgg baa ordered all
tbe priests of the Diocese of Pittsburgh Into
retreat at Lore t to on Monday, July 26th.
The retreat will be beld at St. Francis Mon-astery.- and

will continue for two weeks.
One-ha-lf the priests of tbe diocese will at-
tend Jhe first week and tbe remainder tbe
second. There are about one hundred and
twenty priests in tbe Pittsburgh Diocese,
and those who were present at the first re-
treat last year will attend the second tbla
year, and rice versa.

A new train of vestibule cars will be
put on tbe Pennsylvania railroad on tne 15th
of J uly. In place of the limited now running
between Xew York and Chicago. The
train will be a great Improvement over the
present vestibule train. It will consist of
vestibule and drawing-roo- cars. Instead
of the buffet ears now used, there will be In
one of tbe cars a regular bar, where all sorts
of liquor can be obtained and a bath-roo- m.

Tbe new train will be much finer In every
respect than tbe one now In use.

On the Fourth of July Lawrence Mur-
phy. Jr., and Matthew Connery, Jr.. both
of Cambria township, along with two other
young men visited a shooting gallery at
Gallitzin. and while Matthew Connery was
carelessly handling a small 33 calibre target
rifle, it was accidentally discharged, tbe
ball entering yonng Murpby's right arm
near the wrist, clrcleing around tbe bone and
coming out at tbe other aide, making a
painful though cot a serious wound. It
was a natrow escape and should be a war-
ning against the careless handling of fire
arms.

Harrison Skope, a resident of Altoona,
waa faulty itaboed by an Italian named
Rolco Pajarella on the Fourth of July.
Shope was considerably under the Influ-
ence of liquor and bis father and several
other parties were trying to get him to to
home. When he saw the Italian be struck
blm several times when tbe Italian drew a
knife and struck, and then ran down Fourth
street. The knife entered tha abdomen,
making a wound about three-fourt- hs of an
Inch long, cutting through tbe flesh and
into the Intestine. lie was taken to the
Hospital where be rled on Thursday after-
noon. Faserella was taken to Jail at Holli-day-tbo- rg.

On Sunday afternoon while John Kline
and another gentleman from Nick town
were driving down Julian street. In this
place, the horse, which was a yonng one,
suddenly frightened opposite the residence
of Geo. C. K. Zahm, Esq., and ranging
across the street got on tbe pavement In
front of tbe residence of Jas. G. Oasson,
where the buckboard struck a shade tree
and threw tte horse. The occupants suc-
ceeded in getting out without iDjary and
got the horse by tbe bead, which on getting
up, and fndlng tbe shafts which were
broken, banging about Its beets done some
tall kicking and was somewhat cut about
tbe legs by tbe broken abafu, and bled pro
fely. The horse, however, was not eer-lous- ly

Injured, the occupants of the vehicle
ewaped unhurt and the only damage done
waa a pair of broken shafts.

r r Thaaki.
We, tbe undersigned, late members of

Company C. 1st Batt 10th U. H. Infantry,
hereby desire for ourselves and In behalf of
the survivors or our old command, to tender
our earnest and sincere thanks to those who
so kindly ministered U the wanU of our
comrade, Sergt. John Scbroth. late of WIN
more, dceaiwd. and those who assisted In
glviDg bis rwnalns tbe tonorabte burial bis
bravery and ateriing character aa a soldier
and honesty and generosity aa a man so
richly entitled him to. Hla neighbors and
friends are entitled to our Iaatlng gratitude
f their untiring attention to hla every wantduring hU long and painful Illness, and tberepect shown bin after hla death. And
we cao but reel grateful to Daulel T. Steln-m- an

rott Xo, 6f,0 O. A. R. for tbe honor
paid to the memory of our lamented com-
rade by turning out to Lis funeral as a Toet
and Interring all that was mortal of blm Inao honorable a manner. Also tbe South
Fork Martial Band will please accept ourgrateful thahks for their strvices on tbepecasloo of the funeral.

Gf.ohge S. Patl.
James m. Binges.

comes the warm weather

CMnmaalcalloa.
Ebkxsbcro. Pa., June SOth. 1888.

In our last letter we were at Lock Haven,
at 11:40 a.m., June 27th patiently waiting
for tbe train which, unlike moet excursion
trains, waa nearly on time. When the train
stopped we got on and found a party of
nearly two hundred men and women-newsp- aper

men with their wives or daugh
ters all bound for Erie and bent on bavins a
good time.

Tbe Philadelphia & Erie road follows the
Susquehanna river, hugging lu tanks close
ly, tbe scenery having little to Interest as.
on one side tbe river, on tbe other side tbe
towering hill. At Renova, Clinton county,
we got a sbott dinner although we had an
bonr or more to get outside of It It either
wasn't there or tbe management of tbe hotel
did not have tbe nerve to produce It. After
eating whatever was within reach and wait-
ing hopelessly for something more, we con-elud- ed

to quit and spend a little time out-
side. Here we found Mr. H. O. Stoltz and
E. I. Schroth both former citizens of Car-
roiltown, tbe first tbe proprietor of a flour-
ishing clothing store and tbe latter doing a
fine business In tbe hardware trade. We
were pointed out a policeman In tbe crowd.
who we understood was a former citizen of

liimore named Paul, but we did not get
to talk to him. The conductor shouted a'.l
aboard, and we again starUd to climb np
toward tbe Slnamahonlng. We passed
tbrouoh Emporium, the county seat of Cam
eron ; RIgway, the county seat of Elk. be-
sides a number of smaller towns and finally
brought np at Kane, McKean county, where
tbe train stopped for about half an bonr.
TT . .
xiere we were met oy a Draas band and a
number of the leading citizens of Kane,
wcd were at tbe station to do tbe honors for
their fast growing mountain town. A num
ber of carriages were in waiting and tbe
ladles In the party were treated to a de-
lightful drive, while the male portion of tbe
party enjoyed themselves by taking a stroll
through tbe busy town. Everyone was
pleased with tbe reception given by tbe
people or Kane, and our better bair, Mr.
Llovd of the Herald and ourself. were es-
pecially pleased to meet so many old rriends
end neighbors, now citizens of Kane but
former residents of Ebensburg. Tbe first
man we met on alighting from the train was
our old friend Lem. Davis, and every few
minutes we came across a familiar face.
John Griffith and wife, David Howell and
wife, Mrs. William Griffith, Will. Jones.
Web. Griffith. C. II. Kemp, who Is again In
charge of the Thompson House, Jobua
Davis and wife. Web. Evans and Alfred
Evans. Kane Is s growing town on top of
the mountain with ecenery not unlike
Ebensburg, with natural gas, offering special
Inducements for manufacturing of all kinds,
and a population composed of energetic
and busy people whose latch string bangs
outside with a welcome to all who wish to
avail themselves ot tbe natural advantages
of Kane.

After leaving Kane, and until we got to
Warren, tbe county aeat of Warren county,
all along the line of tbe railroad, and as far
back over tbe hills aa can be seen Is dotted
with oil derricks, where people In search of
oil ventured their money in boring holes,
some to strike tbe greasy fluid and make
them rich while others bave nothing left
bat tbe hole for tbelr Investment. Natural
gas Is to be see blazing np here and there as
we pass along, going to waste, waiting to
be utilized.

From Warren, an boon ride, passing
through Irvlneton and Corry brought us to
Erie, where the editors were met by a re-
ception that will never be forgotten by any
member of tbe party. Over 2000 people
were at the station, and amid the glare cf
fire-wor- and tbe inspiring strains of mos
sic, the ladies or tbe party were escorted In
carriages and tbe gentlemen formed Into
line under the escort of a Citizens Com-
mittee, tbe Local Press Club, and several
military companies and marched up State
street to the Reed House. The business
houses all along, were tastefully decorated
and Illuminated and a burst of fire-wor- ks at
every step made the scene one long to be
remembered.

Erie Is a beautiful city of about 40,000
Inhabitants, with a fine harbor on the lake,
wide s tree is and contains a number of fine
buildings. It has been a slow, but steady
grower, and its numerous natural advan-
tages must In time rorce It to tbe front and
make It a large and populous city.

On Wednesday, after a business meetlog
of tbe Association, held in tbe Reed Honse
parlors, an excursion on tbe lake was on
the program, and tbe party embarked on
three fine steamers and after a abort trip In
the bay, landed at the Life Saving Station,
where an exhibition of tbe means adopted
for the saving of people from wrecked ves-
sels was one of tbe Interesting featurea.
Tbe party again embarked and had a de
ligbtrul sail to the head or Presque Isle bay
where they again landed and were conveyed
In carriages to tbe celebrated stock farm of
non. William L. Scott, where 1,380 acres
of fine fertile land are devoted to tbe rear-
ing of thoroughbred horses and cattle.
Here we had the pleasure of seeing some of
tbe finest horse stock In tbe country, among
others the stallion F.yon D'or. which was
Imported by Mr. Scott from France, at a
cost of $40,000. One hundred and sixty-fiv-

head of horses and colts are on tbe farm and
a fine herd of Short flora cattle.

After our return to Ene, In the evening,
a reception and dance at tbe Reed House
was one of the pleasant features of tbe trip
which was also participated In by a number
of Erie's leading citizens and- - accomplished
ladles.

On Thursday morning a majority of tbe
party took advantage, despite tbe forbid-
ding aspect of the weather which. bad set-U- ed

down for an all day's rain, of sn ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls, distant about 100
miles north of Erie. We were among tbe
number, and although tbe pleasure or tbe
visit was somewhat marred by tbe rain, we
were amply repaid by a view of this won-
der of tbe world. We will not attempt to
give a description of Niagara, one or tbe
wonderful works of nature nor a Niagara
hackman, one of tbe wonderful works of
art. In a letter, as a better description can
be found of the first in our school geogra-
phies, and the latter for cool, deliberate,
extortionate charges Is more surprising
than tbe cataract. We left Niagara at half
past six in tbe evening and arrived at Erie
at eleven, having spent seven hours at tbe
Fa I la.

On Friday morning Mrs. General Eeed
gave a reception to the party at her palatial
residence which Is adorned with all that
wealth can furnish and taste suggest to
embellish the refinement of civilization.
Her collection of bric-a-bra- c and works of
art Is said to be tbe finest In tbe State, and
her parlors were tbe wonder and admiration
of the party.

Tbe man-of-w- ar "Michigan" which was

& !

of the first and with it comes too a lot of
uaDie

find
and

lying In tbe bay was afterwards visited and
an exhibition drill was giyen by tbe marines
and regular soldiers.

In the afternoon, tbe editorial party bad
adrlve through tbe city. About 50 carriages
were In tbe procession under tbe escort of
the Citizens Committee, and all places of
Interest were pointed out to the visitors.
After returning from tbe drive we began
getting ready for our return and Id tbe
evening were assigned our berths in the
sleeping cars and hid farewell to Erie and
IU hospitable Inhabitants.

On the whole tbe trip was one round of
pleasure and enjoyment, and to tbe people
ot Erie, we in common with all tbe mem
bers ot tbe Pennsylvania Editorial Associ-
ation tender them our grateful and sincere
thanks for the manner In which they minis-
tered to our comfort and pleasure during
our visit to Erie.

Our return was over the same route, and
as It was at night, there was nothing of
interest occurred, except on our reaching
Kane, where tbe party were treated to a
grand illumination by natural gas for tbe
few minutes that tbe train stopped at that
thriving town.

We reached Tyrone at 12 o'clock sc. on
Saturday, and owing to a wreck on tbe P.
R. R. were compelled to stay there until 6
F. x., when tbe first train eaet came along
which we boarded and were soon landed at
Creason, to find that tbe train had pulled
out for Ebensburg an hour before our art
rival. We reached borne, however, tbe same
evening by a carriage ride from Ore son
and were glad to nettle down to our routine
life once again. J. G. H.

. Teaebera Kxatml
Prof. J. W. Leech. Superintendent ot

Public Schools ot Cambria county, has fixed
upon tbe following places and dates for tbe
examination of teachers :

Ebensburg. July 14th ; Etst Conemangb,
July 16th ; Mlllville. July 17th ; Franklin,
July lSlh ; Coopered ale. July 19th; Cam-
bria City. July 20th; Morrellyllle, July
21st ; Stoney creek, at Walnut Grove, Jury
24th ; Grubbtown and Upper Toder. at
Grubbtown. July 25th ; Cocetuaugb town-
ship, at Cover's. July 26th ; Adams, at
Adamsburg. July 27th ; Richland at
Blough's, July 28th; Jackson, at Fair-vie-

July soth ; '.Vest Taylor, at Kosedale,
July 31st ; East Taylor, at Headrick's, A as
gust 1st ; South Fork, August 2d ; Croyle
at Summerblll, August 3d; Suormerblll and
Wllmore. at Wllmore, August 4th ; Cam-
bria, at Ebensburg. August Cth ; Allegheny
and Loretto. at Loretto, August 7th ; Gal-
litzin and Gallitzin township, at Gallitzin.
August 8th ; Washington and Lilly, at Lil-
ly's, August 9th ; Portate. at Portage. Au-
gust 10th ; Munster, at Glass. August 11th;
Che&t Springs. August 13th ; White, at
Fiske, August 14th ; Reade, at Glasgow,
August 15th ; Chest, at St. Lawrence, Au-
gust 16th ; Elder, at St. Boniface. August
17 tb ; Susquehanna, at Westover's, Augutt
18th ; Blacklick, at Belsano. August 21st ;
Barr. at Nick town, August 22d ; Carroll
and Carroiltown. at Carroiltown. August
23d ; Clearfield. Dean , and Aahville, at SL
Augustine, September 1st.

Examination ror pofesslooal elrtificates at
Ebensburg, July 12th and 13tb.

Change r Mamacenaeat.
At a special meeting of the board of direc-

tors of Cre&son and Clearfield railroad com-
pany beld at tbe office of the company at
Pittsburg. July 4. the president, Jas. S. At-teob-

and vice president John U. Boyts,
with tbe entire old board, except A. S. Mor-
row and Cbas. E Pogb, resigned. Tbe
board was reorganized with tbe following
directors : A. S. Morrow, Hollidaysburg,
president ; Jas. Condron. Hollidaysburg ;
Wm. P. Smith, Hollidaysburg ; Martin Bell,
Jr.. nolIidavsurg ; P. W. Snyder. Holils
daysburg ; Geo. T. Bliss, New York ; Ans
drew G. Agcew. New York ; Joseph M.
Deul, New York ; Jacob Rnblno, New
York ; G. Liodentbal. Pittsburg ; Cbas. E.
Pogh. Philadelphia ; W. P. Rathbone, New
Jersey.

H. A. Gardner, of this place, was elected
secretary and treasurer; W. P. Rathbone
waa appointed manager, it la tbe Intention
to establish tbe general office of tbe com-
pany hereafter at Creason and to abolish
the Pittsburg office.

KalsjBta r tne ! Eastle.
The following are tbe officers of Beulah

Castle, No. 248 of Ebensburg, Pa,, for tbe
ensuing six months' term :

Past Chief. S. W. Davis : Noble Chief.
T. M. Jones: Vice Chief, Ho&ea Evans;
High Priest. Rev. George nui ; Venerable
Hermit, F. C. Lloyd ; Master of Records,
S. J. Humphreys; Clerk of Exhequer, Fes
Llovd; Keeper of Exchequer. Carl Rivin-lu- s;

Sir Herald. Thomas D. Evans ;
Worthy Bard, D. L. Owens ; Wortfty
Chamberlain. John D. Evans; En-slf- cn.

E. L Mower; Esquire; W. S.
Huntley; First Guardsman. E. L. Evans ;
Second Guardsman, John Clement ; Trus-
tees. F. C. Jones, Jaa. D. Snyder, T. J.Da Vinson ; Representative to tbe Grand
Castle, C. T. Roberta. The membership is
67.

HABBUUE LICENSES ISSl'ED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

Issued by tbe Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for tbe two weeks ending Wedneedsy, July
11. 1888:

George Mclntlre, Upper Yoder and Kate
J. Donemejer. Johnstown.

Samuel T. Blougb and Sophia Sarlouls,
Johnstown.

Leroy C. Temple, Mlllville and Viola
Schade, Johnstown.

David T. Cartwrlght and Emma J. Stntz-ma- m.

Coopersdale.
William S. Humphreys and Annie Good-

win. Jonestown.
William L. Webn, Johnstown and Laura

Too hey, Conemaogh.
Iewls 3. Lelper and Delia Laura Don-my- er.

Adams township.
John T. King and Sadie Costlow. Rich-

land township,
Henry Stug and Mary Roth. Johnstown.
"jimoo M. Butngardner and Melvma E.

Varner. South Fora.
Ben. F. Horner and Martha L. Bowman,

Johnstown.
George Kanma, Brownstown and Mary

Pfarr, Cambria.
Patrick McCall and Mary Scboeft, Sum-merh- ilL

John Westover, Susquehanna township
and Tina Kirk patrick. Carroll township.

William Kelllnger, Gallitzin and Margaret
E. McCloskey, TunnelbilL

Samuel L. Gallagher and Sarah Ann
Gates, Reade township.

Wm. UUdebrand and Alice Selbert. South
Fork. .

DOUGHERTY. Died at the residence
of his brother. Edward Dougherty, In
Ebensburg, on Monday. July 9th, 1888, Mr.
Jobn B. Dougherty, aged about 60 years.

Tbe deceased was born In Ebensburg, and
with tbe exception ot a few years that he
worked in Philadelphia, resided here all his
life. He was a printer by trade, and a good
one. but being greatly afflicted by astnma
for a number ot years, he worked but little
at the case. He was a good-Learte- d, kind
and generous man who never wished barm
to anyone, ana we hope ho has gone to
eternal rest.

Tne Barcn m Back ttoat.
On Monday of laat week Judge Jehniton filed

hla oplniea In the Ebetubnre; borough cae. It
will be remembered that at the (int meeting of
the pewly elected town council In April laat,
there being three Itemoerata and three Kepubll.
eana on the board, the Democrat took the poal--
Uoa that the Uunreaa waa not a member or the
board and had no vote while Burgess Richards
and the Republican member maintained that
tbe Borgeat had a right te preside and la the
eaee of a tie ta east the deciding vote. The Dem-
ocratic member ef the council, Fergus C. Uojd,
Daniel MeOough and M.D. Kitten, Esq.. were
the plaintiffs in the cue. Below we give Judge
Johnston's opinion.

onsiov or tb oorar.
The plaintiff, members of tbe Town (Jnanell ef

the borough ef Kfcensbursr, seek to rentraln tbe
H urges of the said borough, T. Mason Ktcharrts,Eaq., from sluing and votlug. and otherwise In-
termeddling la tbe official session of the Town
Council. They allege that subsequently to theact of January 1. IMS. "by proceedings In Court,
all the right and privilege of the act ef As-
sembly el April a. 1S51. known as the GeneralBorough Law, were extended to said borough."
and that under said law the Burge is not a
member of lUiunoil. nor permitted to participate
la I belr deliberation.

The delendaat, la hi answer, denies :
1. Thit the borough ot EbYnsburg baa ever

adopted the provision or the act ef 18S1, In ac-
cordance with the term ol that act ; and

2. That the provision of (aid act deny to Ulm
the privilege or right or a member of Council.

I shall ad dross myself to these two questions.
While tbe respondent denle In hi answer thathe Uonrt ot (Quarter Session, by any proceeding,ever authorised or decreed tbe adoption of theaetol 1M1. and authorized by the act, section 23.

the plaintiffs hare furnished no record ot saidcourt toa:hlng the question cf such adoption. In-
deed, it ceem to be admitted by all parties that
the record of the Ctnarter Session contain no
entry upon the subject. In fault of inch record,
the plaintiff baa undertaken to show tbe fact by
evidence aituaaa. for this purpose he has.through
an ex aminer, ealled upon the Burgess of lg&T-- e,

and also produced the minute-boo- k ol the bor-
ough, tosbow that such decree wa adopted by the

!ourt- - entered noon tbe mmuta-har- lr of ih. hnr.
ough.and ha governed the corporation from that
wine uji ins present.

The testimony ot the Burges (Mr. Mrertl. nn
der exception of defendants' counsel, was to this
effect: "1 snow we petitioned the Court, andgot some authority from tbe Uonr-- ; can't recol-
lect how ; ou that strength we went on and sur-Tey- ed

and extended the boron gtl ; we then pro-
ceeded to exerclke our authority oer the bor- -

.ucmM ; imb, id tne srstyearor mebeing tiurgesa. Thomas Moore discovered some
thing wrong about tbe extension cf the borough,
and he Sled oojeetions in court ; I wa beld orera Burge for another year, until It would beerne, and the Court decided ft wa all light
alter ItoaA 1 beard nothlna- - more abut it" The

doe not materially affect thewm 9i nr--

Tbantlnute-boo- k of the Town Councilor tb
borouch of Kbenabura; Is , Introduced, under ob--
leetiwn.-- ' from these minute I find thafjanuary IS. led.. Cvuncil met and nrganlzed. Bur- -
gess, james myrrr. , t'oanrtl. Klcbard Tlbbott.Jobn Lloyd. Darid Jme. Jobn Hugbea. and
L.. HooTer. o motion of Councilman JohnLloyd, seconded by Councilman Hughe, tbe pe
tition of the Inhabitant adjoining and having
iois ant ouuou adjoining the borough, request
ing to he annexed thereto, wa rerelved. Coun-
cil man Moorer enly dissenting, tbe ordinance
thereto being transcribed In the crdtnanee-book.- "

-- Jwarea tn. At a meeting held March 4. ISiT.rreeentKurgem, James Myers: John D.Hughe. Kichard Tlbbott. Lewi Hoover. The
roiiowtng revolution wa passed : Keoled by
tee tfurges and Town Council ol the borough ofcoensourg, mat tbe Knnres be hereby directedto apply to tbe Court ol Quarter Sessions ol therrare of Cambria county to bare the provisions
of tbe act of Assembly. An act entitled an actregulating boroughs.' a t proved the 3d da ofApril, lsal. extended to the said borough of "Eb-
ensburg."-- 1ST. Decree of the Court of QnarterSesslonet Cambria county : Now, to wit. March . 1S47.It Is ordered and decreed, that tbe said borough
ot Ebensburg (ball hereafter be subject to tb re-
striction and possess tbe power and pr1v1leegranted by the act of Assembly ol 1R51, entitled'An act regulating boroughs.' passed tbe 3dday of April, iM. and tbe charter of said bor-
ough, so far as Inconiistant with said act. be re-Pi-

Br TBI Cot T."
A copy of the above decree la filed among thearchive of the borough.

Attest : Jaxaa C. Noos. clerk.March 17th. Council met. rresent Burges
James Myers. Council D. J. Jones. Lewi
Hoover. JLJ. Tlbbott, and John D. Hughe. OamoU n ef Lewi Hoover, the ordinance passedJanuary 13, lgS7. annexing outlou ol the borough,
be and tbe aam 1 hereby rrnealed. Carriedunanimously. On motion of Jvhn It. Hughe, apetition asking that the borough limit be extend-ed, be received and that tbe borough extendedaccording to the desire or aald petitioner andtb ordinance relating thereto was directed to betranscribed In the ordinance book and publishe-
d.-

Tbe plaintiff ha furnished me with the tnTl.
nance bock, which corroborates the above andperbapegtrea additional light a to tb present
boundaries ot the borough.

Tbe defendant's counsel earnestly contendthese entries In the minute book cannot make arecord, and that It requires a production ot some
evidence trom the record or the Q.uarter Se-to- n

teestabilsb the decree adopting tbe Act of
1S51. We agree that thl testimony will not ot
Itself, prove the record. But 1 think this evi-dence may raise a presumption, the evidence
I bowing the extension.

On the 15th January, IMS, the borough of rg

wa erected y act ot Assembly, underthe corporate aame of --The Barges and Town
council or the borough ol Ebensburg. " (See P.L. 3M, under the act of IBM, section 28.) Thename under which the borough ha sued andbeen sued alnoe 1UT la 'The borough ol Ebena-berg- ."

Tba extent of tha boroa gh under the act of
lS'ia. I between Horner and Ogle itreet on thenorth and south, and Sugar ailey and Sprucaalley en the east and west. Since 1S57 the por-
tion annexed by the Town Council extends Ineach direction from the former limit Increas-ing the area et the borough and It populationperhaps one-thir- d of It original dimension.1 bave not been advised or any other possiblemean by which the borough ot Ebensburg;now exist and ha existed for tb last thirtyyear, under the provisions of tne act of ISM.

From the date ef the minute of Council. Itwould appear that tbe court wa In session atthe same time tbe Council sat. That the pe-
tition and decree had been prepared, the -- Hy
the Court" endorsement obtained, and tbepaper taken back to Council Chamber be lureany record had been made. Of course this restIn conjecture.

But having acted ostensibly ander thl au-thority and continued ao to act. with theeatlreacquiescence ol the constituted authoritiesand the inhabitant of tbe boioagh for uowardol thirty year, the defendant eannot complain
of the absence of the record df the UnarterSession.

After a period of thirty year acquiescence thalegal presumption arise that all wa rightly
done. If 1 en right, my ruling may save theBorough of Ebensburg muh future trouble Inregard to taxation, bonds, etc, and preserve theborough In It preeat Integrity.

But assuming that the Borough or Ebensburg
tswtthla the provision of the act of mi, is theBnrges a member of Council? This must de-
pend entirely on the eons traction of that Act of
Assembly, in our earlier legislation ee-- h bor-
ough was a law unto Itself. Each communitydesiring a borough pn cured a charter ol Incor-
poration for itseir from the Legislature. Thlbecame its own municipal law. The act ef 1K34
wa the first general law which 1 have noticed.In liil It wa supplanted by the act of April 3d
of that year. This act bear tbe Impression of
earetul firepararlon. and I much mere extensive
In It provisions than it predecessor ot 1km.The draltsman seemed to carry the Idea of
National and State government Into municipal
affair, and separate the legislative from the ex-
ecutive power.

Itrlalnly and specif! --aHy set out tbe duties of
the Burgess, and. notwithstanding the eighth
sectlua of the A?t of 134 wa before the Legisla-
ture. It wa dropped out. The Inference Ir
plain' that what was done was Intended. The
third clause In tbe sixth section Is also si amis --

cant as te tne duties of tbe Burge. This ques-
tion has not reached the Supreme Court. It
has. however, received the construction claimedby the plaintiff in Commonwealth ex. rel. Sblnp
et al. vs. Kepner. 10 fhllad'a Kep. 610 (1873),
Pershing, J.. and Loom Is vs. Wllkesuarra. 6 L.Keg.. l.V). The editor of Bright!?' furdon Indi-
cate the same view, by leaving the eighth aeo-tio- a

ol Act ol ISM out of Digest.
JVr Centre. Judge Butler. In Losr. lot, VoL 34.p. 213, holds that the Burgess is a member of

Council, notwithstanding Act ol ISM. Thiscase wa decided In 1ST", hot de not reier toJadge i'ershing'a opinion. See Price v. Beale.It is Strang that thl question has not reachedour b ia heal court. L'ntii It does we leel sale In
following tbe weight el authority as It accords
with our owa judgment. And now. July 2. 1S8.this ease having been fully argued upon the winday ot Jane. lft&S. by counsel for plaintiff and de.fendant, and thereupon, spew considerationthereof. It waa ordered adjudged and decreed asfollows, vis: That tbe said deteadant. T. Mason
Kichard. Burgess of tbe Borough of Ebensburg.
be restrained and enjoined Irom presiding at tbemeetings of Council or said borough, and trominterfering In their deliberations by voting or
attempting to vote at such meetings ; and thathe. the said T. Mason Klebares, de pay the soata.By tb Court.

K.L. Johbstos, President Jadge.

BackJea's Ar-alc- a Halve.
Tbe best salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, bores. Ulcers, 15a It Kh um, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Gands, Cbillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
acure i lies or bo pay required, it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 25 cents per box. For sale
by E. J ames and W. W.McAteer. Loretto.

li you want a cot tec. id and barpy
family bay Minnehaba flour and you will
alwajs La?e good treat.

1 Waa
Troubled with chronic catarrh and gather-
ing In my bead, was very deaf at times, bad
discbarges from my ears, and was unable to
breathe through by nose. Before the sec-
ond bottle of Ely-- s Cream Balm was exs
nausted I was cured, and to-da- y enjoy
pouna health. C. J. Corbln, Field Manager
rhUadelpbia Publishing House. Ta.

1 am on my second bottle of Elv's Cream
Balm, being a Bufferer from catarrh since I
was a child, but with this medicine 1 am be
ing cured. -- Wm. L. Davton. Brooklyn.

"CHJK sale.X The undentlfmjwt will... ..ii. - . w i ir - .J i k uw II.IK.I Iand on eav term, nn, suun... , ..,
field Engine and Thresher .. . ,.
on or address, J. w. Sbsrbaugh or Tooniu'sslu.ler. arrorlltown. Pa.June j, lass 3t

XTOTICE TO STOCKHnr.nPB
The annual meeting ot the Stockholders of

eomPnT " be held at tbeHouse. Cresson. i'a., on Tuesdav. Au- -gust ,tn, isss at o'clock, a.m. Election lor
uironior same day and place.James k. Mccluke.Cresson. J nly 13, 1 fcws.-- at. Secretary.

pXECTTOIfS NOTICE.
rr ,7.nere- - letter testamentary to the e.
. J. ue "tcAteer. late ot Washington

.TT ' "ranted to thesubscriber, persons Indebted to tbe said estate
7k..' " immediate payment andbavlna-- claims or rfn.-n- H. . .: . -- -. ....
I.YL '.l?e, deeedent will make known the samedelay. M. OEOKOE,

Executor.

A DMIN1STKATKIX' NOTICE.
ii-- .ii , " anl"ution on the estate of
" late ot Washingtontownship. Cambria county. Pa., havltv beengranted to the undersigned, all persous lnac- - I" io are nerer notified to make nav-me- ntto me without delay, and those havingclaim against the aame will present them, prop-erly authenticated lor settlement to

TKKESA BENDER,
Admr'xot Banl Bender deceased.Hemlock, Pa.. June 2Z, 'fca.-- et.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
hereby given that John H. EluWeand Mary bis wile, of White TownrMp. Oambrlairi5".-- mdo an "'lenment of ll the

V- - personal, or the said Jobn Hto mc In trust for tbe benefit of his credi-tors All persons Indebted to the said lohn Hi!rKLWfreby B?l,?el payment to medelay, and those having claims against
JwlU rwl them to me prnperlv authenti-cated for settlement. M. D. K.1TTEL.L.Assignee ot John H. Plsko. et ux.Ebensburg, Pa., June 8, 168.-0- 1.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT1CE.-- ....
Noel, deceased,Is hereby given that letters 01 adminis-tration of the estate of Joseph Noel, late ol Won.ster township, county of Cambria, deceased hav-in- g

been granted to the undersigned. All per-son indebted to said estate are hereby ajtloedto make payment without delay . and those hav-ing claims will present them, properly authenti-cated lor settlement, to
JOHXJ.NOBLAdmfMunster. Pa.. June 1, ms.-st- .

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE
Plic-u- . deceasedletters ot administration upon the estate ofPeter flick, late of Portage township, Cambriacounty, deceased, having been granted to tbe un.derslgned by the Keginer of said county, thoseindebted to said estate are requested to make Im.mediate payment and thoce having claimsagainst the same are requested to present themproperly authenticated tor settlement

CHRISTINA 1XICK. Adm's,Portage, June 1. lhts-o- u

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
auditor appointed by theOrphan' Court ol Cambria county, to hear anddecide upon the exception filed to the first andnartial account ol William Warner, survivingadministrator ot John Warner, deceased, herebygive notice that he will i t at hi office In tbe bor-ough ol Ebensburg. on Monday, the 6th day ofAugust. lMS.al 10 o'clock a. at., to discharge theduties of hla appointment at wblcb time andplace all perrens Interested bit attend

DONALD . DUETON.
Auditor.Ebensburg. Pa., June 29, 188.

VDiTOR'8 NOTICE.it Having been appointed .lliiitnp Kw tkaOrphans ' Court ol Cambria county, to distribute
f ine nanus 01 Samuel Keed, executorof Ann E. Hracken, deceased, a shown by hisfirst and final account. t and amongst the per-

son legally entitled thereto. Notice is herebygiven to all pnrtie Interested, that I will sttendto tbe dutie of said appointment at mv office intbe borough of Eensbor-- . I'a.. on Thuradav Au-gust inn. 1S.S8. at 2 o'clock r. when and whereall parties interested may attend If they see
J uly 13. 1988.-- 31. Auditor.

AUDITOR'S rTOTlCE.
been appointed auditor by thCourt ot Common Plea of Cambria county, pa

to distribute the fund In the hands ol JoseDh
1 omblmson. committee of Jobn Naught, a luna-tic a shown by his nrst and final account, toand amongst tbe persons legal I v entitled there,to. notice Is hereby given to all parties Interest-ed that I will attend to the duties of said in.polntment at my office in tbe borough of Ebens-burg. Pa on Tuesday. August 7th is. r
S o'clock r. m.. when and where all names
Interested may attend if they see proper

E. CI. KEKR.July 13, 18SS.-- t. Auditor.

"ITOK SALE.
X" The subscriber will sell at nrtvato .
water power saw mill with Irom one to bve acresot ground situated In Elder township, Cambriacounty. Pa. The mill has a 1A teet over shotwheel, a circular saw. is In good condition and Islocated about one-ba-ll mile trom the new town otHasting, on tbe Brubeker railroad, and withina quarter ol a mile of tne railroad and a branchol the railroad 1 located runlng within hve rodsof the mill. Tha mill 1 lurrouuded with a finelot ol timber, yet to cut. For a good Investmentthl I a rare opportunity Call on or adoresth tubcrlber on th premises.

SEBASTIAN HOLTZ.Elder township. April Z7.18M8 2m.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Court ol Cambria County,la the matter ol the proceed I nes in partition Intbe estate of John E Evans, deceased.

The undersigned auditor appointed by saidCourt to ascertain whether there are any lien or
encumbrance on tbe real estate affecting tbe in-
terest of tbe parties, also to ascertain advance-ment and make distribution among the heirsand parties in Interest hereby give notice that hewill sit at his office in tbe borough of Ebensburgon Wednesday the 1st day ol August. 18M at 10
o'clock A. sf., lor the purpose ot discharging theduties of his appointment at whl?h time andplace all persons Interested shall attend or be for-
ever debarred. DONALD E. DCETON.

Auditor.Ebensburg. I'a.. June 29. 1S88.

T fALUABLE FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.
V The undersigned win sell their farm, situated In Allegheny townshii , adjoining lands of

V. A. Mcuourn, J. Sell. Henr7 Mansfield
and others, containing 118 acres, eu acres clearedana on wen timbered witn oak, hemlock, cucum-
ber and hickory. A good house
and frame barn, together with all necessary out-
buildings, a never tailing spring ol water and a
stream ol waUr running through fie tarm.
There Is also 74 choice apple, pear and eechtrees on the premises. The above property will
be sold at a price and terms to suit the purchaser
and a good warrantee deed guaranteed.

MARY KURT,
ANN FURY.June 1st. Loretto Poatoffice, Fa.

OF APPLICATION FOR CHARTER
i.Tl of Incorporation. Notice Is hereby giventhat an application will be made to tbe Oovcrnorof Pennsylvania, on July loth. 188, by V JChristy. T.S. Troxel. Joseph Henr'.e, Fred elt

and Jame W. Klllduff, under tbe Act olAssembly approved April th. l;4. entitled "aaact to provide for the incorporation and regula-
tion of certain corporations." and the supple-ments thereto, for the charter of an Intended cor-
poration to be ealled "The Oalliuin Water Com-Pac-y.

Limited." the charter and object ol whichia to tupply water in tbe borough of Oallttsln.In the county of Cambria, and State of Pennsyl-vania, and lor these purposes to have, possess
and enjoy all the right, benefit and privilegeof aald Act of Assembly and supplements 'theretoM. li. K1TTELL, Solicitor.Ebensburg, Pa, June Z2, li&s.-i- it.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
I given that the partner-

ship lately subsisting between John Sellers A
H. Hicks. Jame Oardner, B. F. Wise. J C. Wiseand W.D. Wise, of Summerhlll, Cambria county.Pa., and doing lumber business on the O arm antract, la Jackson township. Cambria county Pannder the firm name of Wise. Sellers A Co.", was
dissolved on tbe xist day of June. 1888, by mutualconsent. All debts owning; to the said partner-ship are to be received by said B. F. Wise, andail demands on the said partnership are to bepresented to said It. F. Wise, who is to pay andsettle debt due to and by the company. B. FWlse.J.C. Wle, and W.D. Wise under tbename and style of Wise Brother. SummerhlllOauibrta county. Pa.

B. F. WISE.
J. C. WISE.
W.D. WlsE.Summerhlll, June , 188S.-3- U

CHEAPEST staid BEST. JPrlera Berated
HOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !
page. Over 2000,Ftir;y lllxut rated. Ag't wantedire. A circulars J. Aloluian A lo ,Pltllat

Choose where you like,
7E SAVE YDU FROM $2.50 TO $4 OH EVERY SUIT.

Your choice of 800 Men's All-Wo- ol 89 Suit
for $G.50.

Your choice of 700
Suits for $7.50.

Your choice of 500
Suits for $10.

Your choice of ,580
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Men's

Suits for 12.
Big Bargains in Straw Hats. GOO dozen just

received. A Boy's Fine Straw for lJc,
sold elsewhere at oOc. Come or send early as
these Bargains cannot last long.

GSTRemember our business principles Ab-

solute Truthfulness, no Misrepresentations and no
Humbugging Schemes, but positively the Best
Goods for the least money every time.

WQQLF, S03ST & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

IVatertown Steam Engine Co..

'uasa&aaiA

ai3 ishj

j.;sp mmm

Central Wnv ana

NOTICE TO TiX-PAYE- RS

Notice hereby given COUNTY
TKKASUKEH Cambria County attend,

purpose receiving County
Taxes assessed places
holding elections respective diuicts,

dales mentioned below
South July
Croyle Townahlp....... July
Wllaiore July
Summerhlll.............. ....July
Portage July
Lilly Washington, July

unneihlll Moroog
(Maintain ...July
Wasbington Townshlt,

July
Township ....July

Susquehanna Township... July
Elder Towoship.. .Augugt
Carroiltown......
Carroll Township ....August
Clearfield rowut-bi- .August

Town.hip.. ...Aanim
Keade Township.... ...Augu.t
White Township ..August
Chest Township
Cheat Springs....... Ammt
Asnvilie ..AunU6tOallitsin Townsl.l ....August
Allegheny Township...... .Auitusi
Eoretto
Klacklick Township
Cambria Towntblp August
Ebensburg. Ward August
Eoensburg, Ward.... August

Conemaugh
July

Wood July
Conemaugh, Ward..... July
Isonemaugh. Ward..... .July
Johnstown, Ward July

Ward
Ward
Ward
Ward July

July
Mlllville. Ward ....August
Mlllve,2'l Ward August
Cambria, Ward August
Cambria, Ward August
.ooersdale August

Prospect..... August
Cirubbtown .August
Jackson Tnwnsnip August
I'pper Voder ....August

....Augnst
Tavlcr. August
Conemaugh Township.... -- ...August
Stony Creeg Towtship..., August
Adams Township. ...August
Kichland Township August
Lower Yoder August

discount allowed
Taxes lelore September
October added un-
paid. THUS. HOWE.

Connty Treasurer.
Treasurer's Otll"e Ebensburg. May

THE

CAMBRIA FREEMAN

Ebensburg, Penn'a.,

$1.50 Per Year $1.50

coming National Campaign excit-ing interesting
should without newspatwr.

Cambbia KrtKMAN lalthlully chroniclenational events reui'ersprice withluperson ariurd without

TIP ADVtKTIMKS.
large reliable circulation rrs-MA- K

oomniend.4 favorable consid-eration advertiser favors
lowest Fbkkmabweekly about people.

THE JOB PRINTING OFFICE,
connected Frkemax.complete county. Heads. LetterHeads, arda. Envelope. Circulars. Dodgers
Postets. Programmes, printed'

notice, latest styles
reasonable prico

teliui. Fire Insurance Apcy

General Insurance Agent,
EBEXSBTJKG. PA.

ut This Out TS.H.ijr.

HtitT
AuioriiTA. .CWiut:t

Ail-W- ool $10

Hat

Men's All-Wo- ol $1S

Men's All-Wo- ol $10

Jfa n itfact u rcrs or
STEAM

ENGINES

BOILERS

Of All Kinds.

Wrlto for Catalogue.

TEOPLE use tr.eWHY I Refrigerator
and I'nwholf- -

which
lined with wood. nn- -

and other luiLis. that cause t'aMric troubles andalso children's tliicaacs by Uuuuojj milk, whenthey can j;ct

REFRIGERATORS
LINED WITH

Stoneware and Indurated Fitrs,
which are free from absorption, corosion. an 1

anv f'rm::Mon of poimms r,xitr and sr1 UOKOl U1IL1 S.lMTAKY.ewjnomi- -cl ol ice. aii l ir:uce tetniie-ratur- ?
dialogues tiviiij,' fi:. explanations and de-

scriptions will be mailed free on application.
Address the manufacturers.

nnnrtUo.7
.Tom

CLITV'lIVrVI3, OHIO

STUB Sti&.lHG PARLOR!
COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBENSBURG, PA.
J. H. GANT, Proprietor.

rpHEPUBLIO will always Ond ns at our place
A of business In business hours. Everything kepineat and cosy. A bath room has been con-
nected with the flu p where tbe public can le ac-
commodated with a hot; or cold bath. Bathtuband everytbing connected therein kept perfectly
clean. lisiB towku a iricutn.'

What Medical Wen Say.
Superintendents of Hospital;, and the Faculty

lu general bare, over thrir m sig natures, en-
dorsed, lor nuriry.age and u aitiy, Je now well-know- n

stimulant,
aaI.FI.'N MLt KK AJE,

The price is within tbe reach of iot anyone. te-in-g

ooly 1J. lor a full ..rt Uurao aleo get
the following well knou braud'. never let thaasix years old : r Inch . I M,', nT Ourkenhelm-e- r.

lull uuarts. 1 er. or six quarts lor S.neatly packed aud fi. ar.yatbere. Send tbemoney, that 1 m snip M yc a direct and obedientto all law. Address
4 AX KLK1N.

IeaJer in Kye W biskioi.May 11, '88, lyr. Allegheny, Pa.

Important to Canvassers.
WATEH-I.l- re Canvaers in everv countyla the Cnlted State to sell OVS I'AI ENTKfa-VEKMBL- K

SA1 1 lit IN , which combines twoSad Irons, Polisher, Fluter, kc, one iron doingthe or ol an entire set of ordinary Irons. 1
self-beati- by gs or alcohol 'amp. lOEMA M A V VvITII HOT K1K IIK.NK. Pricemoderate. A large and lasttug income insuredto god canvassert. Addrers. tor circulars. Ac .iOiL SAD IKON CO.. KS Keade St.. N. V.

WOOL! WOOL!
Wm. Mi i;ray kSij want you to bring your

wool to Altoona and get the highest marketprice, either Cash or Tkaok. We have tne lar-gest stoek ol Iry (rood. Notions and Carpets laCentral Pennsylvania to aeleet irotn.
W M. 51! KKAi k SON.
J;il5 and 1317 Lleventu Ave.,J une 8sh, ISM Sm. Altoona. Pa:

AGENTS
WAITED

To canvass for one of the largest, oldest estab-lished. BKST KNOWN NL'KSEKIES n tbecuun'ry. Most liberal terms. I'neoualed facill-V.?-

iKNKVA M KSI KY. Established 186.. r. SMITH. OKNLNA. N. V. 3teow.

We Want You
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

3
6-i- n. FARM WREKCHES.

Light, Uau.ly and Str.np, vrill Outwear anj Out-
last two Ordinary ivucliea.

YOU WAWT
An Eixiui-1-

Household S. D. Set.
This set consists or a Rosewood Handle androur intfrclmnalilo blad-- U andSt iiiis) titiintf Kutie: till packed in a neat woodbox. I Ins tn. lis coiistuntlv usoftil evcrvwherrtari.imd the Iioum-- , at tui u'fi'nv, ii th 'hop otthe farm. Scut free on receipt of $ .60.
Ask Your Local Dealer

for them, if he has not pot them, he will evt themfiri.u.orv.rt will, ud either receipt of pnoe.
Jujite0'6 ii"ul ta"'P fr omr itluntiattxl tutu

ELLRICH & CO.,
Plantsville, Conn.

Hit lllY' VK,:KnH TKn 'K i k row.
...y (v.ui.p American

loll. or . ,.,,"?'.'.i"tT', "I"'""'' all olli-a- - rem-- 1'r.

UMl. ic. lux, a liviuont hi.. Ihanuu. Mm.

,VfWill.wl, D ,BEECHER --m- .c
. . .ljnNltTi m I

I UO IIItl (
station i;. liruoklyn. .V.


